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Duriug the recent German manoeuvres
an innovation in shoe leather was experi-
mented with by a company belonging to
the ist Regiment of Foot Guards. In
place of the boot soles being furnished
with nails, they were soaked iu s pre-
paration of linseed oilIsud fine scrap iron.
This composition, iL is asserted, leaves
the leather supple, sud at the sanie tinie
causes the soles to wear mnch longer
than if studded with hobuails. It is to
be hoped the experinxent proved success-
fui, and that further details on the sub-
ject will be speedily forthcouiing. Even
if it proves to have been only modera-
tAy successful, the expedient has mani-
fest advautages over the alternative-
also bting tricd-of using aluminium
nails..

The re-aruling of the whole of the In-
dian (Native) Army witlî Martinii rifles
lias been conpleted.

None too soon, it is thouglit, public
iîd ignation would seeni to be reachirig

thme boiliimg point regarding the shiameful
(lesecration that bias for sonie tume past
i)eemi night'y conmmitted upon the Nelson
Monument in Trafalgar Square., No
Englishiman, be lie a naval man orotiier-
wise, can witness this insult offered to
the niiemiory of our great naval hero with-
out feeling shame for the perpetrators
and thie authorities that permit it, and it
is agreed vvith a writer to the Tmes that
there is no difféerence between throwiug
fi aring, blataut advertisenieu ts lu electric
light On to mnoinnuients and public build.
ings tliat onglit to be respected and
plasteriiig bis. Qne is as uinsightly as
the other.

t is certai;mily believed that, iu no other
country in Europe, would sucli a thing
be ptrinitted. There is some satisfaction
felt thiat counlsel's opinion should have
been givemi tîtat " the owners of the build-
i ngs affectedl by the advertisenîents cati
prcceed fur trespass or nuisance ;" but it
is greatly leared that the vamdalismu wili
not be put a stop to until Parliament can
be îuduced to amend the Met ropolitan
Police Act, aud extend its control to this
forni of advertisenient. Provincial coin-
munities shonld also, it is feît, be giveu
ample powers to suppress this novel
forai of nuisance.

IL is pointed out that the statement
that tlhe United States battle-ship Maine,
whiclî during bier recent trials attained a
speed Of 17 55 knots, and proved hierst:lf
Lthe fastest ship of lier class in the world,
is a mistakie. Our barbette shiips Bar-
fleur and Centurion are iS 5 knot sliipF,
the latter during lier trials attaining a
speed of 18-51 knlots by Ler lo)g. The
wlîole of te Royal Sovereigit classare
capable of steanig as fast as the Maiue,
wbilst the Royal Oak steamied 185 by
log ou lier trial.

Very disquieting news camues froni Lie
East; the raw levies of Chinese troops
are looked tipon as a serious menace to
the safety of the Empire, sud foreigners

and natives alike are removing to the
coast for safety. Intense corruption is
said to prevail, and the Etnperor's dis-
graced uncle has been recaileci and as-
sociated with the Viceroy in the conduct
of the war. There seems to be no doubt
about the evacuation of Wi-Ju in face of
the Japanese ; we are told, however, that
the Chinese general preferred to fight
with the river in front of h im rather than
behind him. Central News telegrams
from Shanghai state that the Governor
of the Manchurian province of Kirin re-
ports the landing of the Japanese force
near Hunchun. Forces *e being organ-
ized to ineet the invaders. Froîn Han-
kow it is reported that the province of
Hoo-pe has been quite denuded of troops,
and that turbulent denionstrations rre
taking place, while the authorities have
no means of seeking the people in chîeck.
Ail the European women and children
are to be sent down as soon as possible
to Shalighai for safety.

It is announced tliat a subinîrine tor-
pedo-boat, capable of siîîking to any
depth and travelling under the water as
quickly as on the surface without reveal-
ing its presence, has been inveuted by
Mr. Seymour Allen, a resident in Sydney.
The niodel was tried at Melbourne on
Monday, in presence of Lord Hopetoun
and a nunîber of naval aud military offi-
cers. The experinients were a coniplete
success, the niodel rising or sinking,
stern or bow, turning, reversing, reniain-
ing stattoniary, in obedience to the elec-
tric current by which it is worked. The
iuventor claims tîtat a fall-sized boat
would be capable of remaining under
water for tlîree (lays. It woul(l carry tor-
pedoes on the bow and stern decks.
XVhen fired the projectiles would be înag-
netically attracted to the bottom of an
enemy's ship. Rear-Aduiiral Bowden.
Smith, commanding ou the station, wbo
inspected the model at Sydney, is report-
ed to have declared that if the vessel
would do what the mcclel performed it
would revolutionise naval warfare.

At a public meeting convened by the
Acting Chief justice, and presided over
by tbe Goveruor, at the City Hall, Hong
Kong, on te 27th uIt., the following re-
solutioni was unanimously and enthusi-
astically adopted : IlThat this meeting
resolves that the services rendered to the
couîuaunity during the recent plague by
those who assisted us are worthy of re-
c.gu ition." The Governor having open-
ed the meeting i a short speech, the
Acting Chief justice (the Hon. E. J. Ack-
royd) expressed the gratitude of Lie cout-
munity for the invaluable services ren-
dered Iýy the volunteers from the îst bat-
tali.,iî Shropshire Liglit Infantry, the
l'crianent Couiuittee, the Medical Staff,
tiie Civil Voluuteers' Hospital Nurses,
*atid others. lie said that amorg the
glorious records of the Shropshires in
the Peninsula, in India, Egypt, and the
Soudan, the noble nianner in wlîich they
had coine forward and rendered their in-
valuable help to the Colony in the hour
of nee(1 would flot be considered the least
of their achievements. A committee was

appoînted to carry the first resolution
into effect.

Prom Lagos corne s intelligence that
the chief Nana, whose towu on the Benin
River was stormed by a British punitive
force on Septenîiper 25, has arrived there
sud gîven himself up to to the authori-
lies. Nana, who took the flight after
the capture of bis stronghold, proceeded
to Lagos by the bush route without any
Jollowers. He throws hinseif uponý the
clemency of the British Government,
appealing ro fhe Foreign Office to have«
thie niatters iin dispute .adjusted on the
spot.

Thie French military papers severely
criticise the inadequacy of the* Army
Estinmates proposed for 189,5. These
amount to, in round figures, 593,000,000
francs for ordinary expenditure and 45,-
ooo,ooo francs extraordiuary expenses,
niaking a total of 638 million francs. On
the other hiand, the Gernian Budget for
1,894-95, submitted to the Reich stag ini
March last, amounted to' 6oo,ooo,ooo
francs for ordinary expenditure (an in-
crease of 65 million francs) aud 188 mil-
lion francs for extraordinary expend.-
ture, miaking a total, for Army purposes,
of 788 million francs, or, in other words,
£,6,ooo,ooo in excess of the antount whîclî
it is proposed to ask for the Frenchi
Armyv. The Frenchi Army Estimates,
nioreover, it is asserted, provide for cer-
tain important expeuses, such as Geii.
darnierie, etc., which are liot borne -by
the German military Budget, so that the
actual suni available for Army services
proper in reality only amounts to a total
of 563 millions, încludiug the extraor-
dinary expenditure. The French papers
have also .uuauîmously entered ifito a
crusade against the illusory character of
the numnbers anually voted as conipared
with those actually borne, and called for
a prompt renîedy to. be applied to the
palpable deficiencies which exist between
the nuimbers whiçh art supposed to con-
stitute the nominal French company and
the actual figures. As the points involved
iu the controversy seriously affect the
organisationi of the French Army, wu
propose to returui to this question on au
early occasion.

FIGHRTING IN EAST ÂI'RIOA.

DURBAN, Sept. 18th.

Some details have reached.here of ser-
ions flghtiug in the CongG Free State
between the great Arab chief Rumiliza
and a Belgian force. lIn the earlier fight-
ing the Belpian alli.es lost.heavily, and a
meeting tunder a flag of truce was then
arraugtd. Frieudly salutations were ex-
changed, but the conference had scarcemy
opened wheu the Aral, powder magazine
exploded. Both sides suspected treacli,-
ery, aud in the confusion guns were- dis-
charged and the figlit becamne general.
The Arabs tried to escape, but ail avenues
weoe closed to theui, and they were-cut
dow n wîthout quarter. Rumiliza effected
his escape, but the flower of his braves
feul. Over thirty Arab chiefs were killed,
andl property value 300,000 lakhs was
lost. Ruutiliza after the flght sought to
make bis way to Tanganyika to as k per-
mission to muardi to the coast, via Nyassas,
ani the Zauibesi. Rumiilia las frequeutly
shown a friendly disposition towards tlie
Britisli.


